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EY EDUCATOR

FREED OF CHARGES

Superintendent W F. Burns,
'CIOLir.fintrtnCltxy FvnHrtrntnrl Af
,T-- 7 ,, ..,...., ,M wV

'Inefficiency by Scfiebl Beard

SESSJON LA,STS TILL-- 2 A. M.

" The Oleticestcr City nennr Vif' Kdiv
' at the cloie of n session which

Btlcd tit 2 o'dteck thin irieriilnR, exen- -

ratca upcrliitrndcnt AVIImer r.

liv
of

.

nre iut te nniwnx.fc, . ... . M. tinny- -

If. "iwuL-it- i I'll""""! ' lllll-- 1. MUl'l, IIUII IIIM'll, IIIH, JII1U-K- .

fnnjft of Inefficiency, dereliction- - Orange
dUty nnd J,1 . .A1mn' ,Uc

.(.li iMed Sparrows, l'nr- -
-

I tridees. Drakes nnd
t The ucciNlen cnmo'frein beard The rmintn's eellenes well ren- -

n Mx-lie- celen in whieJI the f'P nnmes Urewn. Smith,
complaint"!, of the Cltl7.ens,,remhiIttee j,,,"

wInessB wert called,, but dn)y nineteen
re. nllewed te testify; A Curious

prewd of mere thlin T00 OleucpKtrr eltl-wrn- 's

was prewytt and stayed until
peard Rave Its decision.

One director. MttltiB with the beard,
which acted as JihIrp nnd Jury. Dr. J.

Heek. became se sleepy nt 1 ".'10

o'clock that he imnnuneed he would
leftve the derision of the te the ret
of the beard, nnd he demirtH for home.

Cltluens' Peinmlttee nnnimnccil it
will take nn nppenl the State Cem- -

. n.lsslener of Kducntien, Jehn
(W'jipnj.hc grounds thnt they were net nl- -

"Jeweil te present some of their most lm- -
-- jPertnnt testimony.

T Most of the witnesses railed last tilcht
were women. Four women teachers
called b the committee ncnlust the
superintendent tevtitled in his favor.

Tn k I nc the stand in his own behalf.
Superintendent lluru.s said thnt be hud
no tlme t leaf en the streets, nnd that
the school hed mmle rapid strides in the
fourteen jears thnt he hnd been at Its
head. His witnesses snld that the
Gloucester school cempnred fnvnrably
with that of ethers In its cln.s

This wes the hearing in the
case. The first was held ten dnjs nge
and was continued.

SAYS SHE JOINED HOTEL
PARTY TO PROTECT SISTER

Fltaslmens Explains Visit te
Shere Hostelry

Atlantic City, Jan. ". Corroboration
of the testimony of Mrs. Marguerite
Buhrc ritzslmens thnt she had gene
te the Hetel Nermnndte with her twin
sister Freda and two eung men. where
they remained nil night the closing
feature of the hearing of the applica-
tion of her husband, Dr. I.erej Fitz-Blmen- s,

for divorce.
Mrs. Fitzslmentt hnd testified that

her sister hnd told her of the automobile
trip which hnd been planned and tout
when her "ITerts te dissuade her fulled,
she made a fourth member of the pnrt
te protect her sister, who had eldentl
been drinking. When the partj readied
Philadelphia Mis-- , liiilue had receveriil.
It was testified, but following one or two
drinks nt dinner, plainl.x showed It.

William Hlickle, nephew of Mrs.
Kepp, who purchased the Westminster
Hetel from Mrs. Fittslmen's mother,
was called te the stand, and after stat-
ing that he bad known both Mrs. ritz-
sleons nnd her sister Freda for some
time, testified thnt he hnd heard Freda
discussing the proposed trip. He added
that he hnd advised Mrs Fltzsimens te
Veep her sister from going, nnd thnt
falling, the matron bad joined the
Mrty.
VMrs. Fltzsimens stnted thnt she re-
mained In n sitting room nil night

At the present time Miss Huhre is
In an institution In Baltimore. Fermer
Judge Cele, attorney for Dr FUmi...
ens, is taking steps te obtain her depo-
sition In order that he ma learn her

of the affair.
Mrs. Otte Lerey Fltzsimens, wife of

Dr. Otte Lerey Fltzsimens, of Atlantic
City, who being sued for a divorce
In that city, wns before her murrluge
severnl jears age Miss Marguerite
Buhrc, daughter of the late Charles
Huhre, who for a number of ears con-

ducted an Ice cream and confectioner)
establishment ut Bread and
streets.

BARBER INHERITS FORTUNE

But Gees Right en With His Jeb of
Shaving

WHUcK-Itarr- Jan. 7. I-- e Cabet,
twenty years, who works long hours In

barber shop of F. 1 Henp. at I'ltN-te-

stepped work long enough jestcrday
te rend a letter that come from lawyers
In Italy. When he had finished he said
"Next" nnd went en with his work.
The letter Informed him that his father
bad left nn estnte of nnO.OOO lire, worth
$20,000 In American money today.

"I'll be glnd te get the menej," he
said, "but I am net going te give up
my job In the barber shop. It will conn-t-e

me all right."
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After-Dinne- r Tricks

Ne. 03 A Puzzle With a Cem
hole is tern in a sheet of paper

A coin ih laid the hole, which Is toe
small for It te pass through Te make
the coin go through without enlarging
ths hole Is n task that will puzzle the
UreBt mind Te accomplish
th8 seeming Impossibility, simply bend
In the end of the pnper. The action
will the opening and the coin
will drop through.
CtvrteM, 19lt, by I'MbHa Ledgtr Company

HTmMHHII' NOTirKH

San DIme, ! Anirlfa,
AHti)rli,

SMITHS LEAD ALL OTHERS
IN COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

"Members of Jenes Family Appar-- 1

ently Pursuing Studies Elsewhere
New Yerk. Jan. A 1)

The geed old uninc of Smith lends nil
etlir twine in the enrollment of Ce- -
lmiililn I'nlvprnlfv. It In shown tin1
11122 ontnlesiio the university.

Trip" Kiiflth fnmilv .lim 114 heiih nntb'
ilaiwhter ntfcnilliiff Columbia this win- -

ter, ami the next highest number of
nny tribe in Miller, represented by sev
fnty-fnn- r member. Cehen appears)
HeVcnty-enatini- nnil Johnsen fifty-fiv- e

tlineV Tlie .Tenes fiimilj nppeiirn te lerfs
nihnnthge, for there nre only forty In nil
Columbia. 1'ertv Ilnrrlics nre resin- - j

tcred: There nre fhlrty-ceve- n CliirkH;
the count thlrtf-xl- x timc. nftil
the I.evjn number twenti tdx nnd the
AndcrMiiN twenty-liv- e.

A veritable rainbow of color npnenrs.
: nere

"
of Blue, nnd Hetld ul"0 nppenr in

conduct unbccemlnn n"choel bl U
nr.L' ;

Swims.
the nre

kft'er rr.V.'.l,'r,l ''

the

A.

case

The
te

second

Mrs.

was

Terslen
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Whnrteu

the

A
en

Ingenious

distend

Mtirphj

tininiiten. Siminnin, Melinrt,
Stevens. Celliy. llnrnnrd, Ilnt-le- r.

('ivni'lp nml I.eliich listed. The
JIiewh und Ilnleif number lie e.ieh, null
the ratio is futthcr mt two
ifernv antl two iijes.

Vnshincten. .lelTer.-n- n, MeKinley nnd
Itrtesejelt de ijcft nppenr het there arc
littj tin- - Jeliiisnn. f"tt Wilsons,
twentj-tw- e Tnj'ers, seienteeu

fourteen Adiimes, thirteen llnr-rise-

and nine (irnnts. And just te
show thnt Columbia i tip te dnte,
three IIiirdliiKs me "nrel'ru.

As for the who's who of ether days,
this Pinlirjii list of notables is iiieseiited :

Chester A. Arthur. ,Tr . llyss s S.
Ilrnnt, Hdwnrd Fventt Mali', .Id, Kthnn
Allen Fenlmere Cooper Hiram John-
eon. 2d, Surgcl Itni'hmiintneff, Jehn J.
Mc(!iaw, JnrU Jehn-o- u and Hen Frank-
lin.

Seme unusual names borne
this winter nre: Anna Church

Coffin, Iena Sweet. M tidied Tear Mem-er-

It.-- He . 1. Will. O. Helle and
llelle llepp.

a
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Today's
the Day
for you te join the happy
army of Asce customers.
De your grocery shopping
today at an Asce Stere
(there's one near your
home) and see hew much
money you will save and
hew much better you will
be pleased with the qual-
ity of your purchase.

It costs less te live when

yea deal at an Asce Stere
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N V TO HALIFAX I'LYMuLTH

HO I HO AND HAMlllTin UIKIt
s,XOM .. Jm. 31 Mar

IKJ lV1 iWilWUtlll 1

I.(iVR! ;ln. it Icb. S.T' rm
S V Ti VUIO UIMHAI TAit U y

rvTPAs priinevMis. iiiikstl r. ,

ITALIA .
. .. j,, ",?,

Luari'N TO LiiNix'N-i.i-iu'- LI1 nitl'uuiAiU U!m"3UOV
ASSYRIA . Feb. 4 Apr. IS Miit 11

lAinNlCA
nivi'u nxv.. ,Jlln .

tumrtl and Anrher -- tc iinliln I.liif."
I'uBariuct--r Oltlrf. 1300 Walnut strrrt. rmiaFrrliht enicr. Ileitrnr lllilc. I'lill I. '

'COIVIIVIERCIAI '

STEAMSHIP LINES "

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBLIN, BELFAST

AND LONDONDERRY

S S "Eastern Belle." Last Vz Jan.

Moere and McCormack, Inc.
428 Beure Bldg., Philn.

,Lemb. 0383 Main 7313

Dixie Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te
Bristel, Manchester,

Glasgow
U. S. S. B. S'S "OPELIKA"
EXPECTED TO SAIL JAN. 14

U.S.S.BSS"WOODMANSIE"
EXPECTED TO SAIL LATE JAN

at ce'ri:iu:.Ncn hate
Harriss, Magill & Ce., Inc.

423 Lafayette Uldtr
Lamburd 613 M

nitrivd

Philadelphia

I 1 AMERICA UNE WeF
Mi OI(l TO HerrhltDAJl
Vlit I'ljninulh, llimlufiir-iir-M- tr

.V nor (lu in . 31 l'tli .'ft 1
lljriirl.un Feb. 4 M r It IS
N. Amstrrdnm Il 1H Inr. 1 Air. 211

lCnttrrcIinn M May II) 17
Ptsienjfr Offir. 1511 W.lnnt Si P,da.

NAWSCO LINES
SallinBS of Philadelphia the 6Ui and 20th
of each month DIRECT, via Panumu Canal, te

JJmi Inmrl.re. (Iukl.mil. Sfnr l'erlhinil,Turenui, uiueutrr, II, c.
S. S. BLUE TRIANGLE January 20th

S. S. ARTIGAS Februury (ith
Team frfliht rrcrltrd ilnlly ut I'ler II ertli (loot of Vine St.)

Fer Rat! and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO.
Owntm anil Agents V S tfhipjifiiy liearil atiamem

llitld JSlt

Jan. Apr,
Apr.

Apr .liinr

out

186 8. Jbeurth St, Philu. Phene Lembard 5791-2-- 3; Main 7781 2

evening public i;ED(3Bjt--PHii5MDEijPH- li, s;

WANAMAKER'S

Daffodils Are Out!
First Early Spring Sale

A $16.50 B $5.50

1

C $10 D $12.75

Who wants te see something new? Who wants te be FIRST to wear the
new frocks? Who craves dresses extremely becoming and yet
inexpensive?

Everybody, of course !

And of course Wanamaker's Down Stairs Dress Stere is ready!
Fifteen hundred early Spring dresses are here in this Spring Sale at $5.50

te $25.
Twe hundred new Spring styles!

Four Styles of Navy Blue
Dresses at $5.50

Goed wool poplin fiecks with braidings or ombreidery from a
maker who had bought a let of materials nnd wanted te keep his
factory busy.

Tricetine, Crepe de Chine and Serge
Dresses Surprising at $10

Certainly a ten dollar bill can go u long way in 1922 when it can
pick and cheese among such pretty kinds of Spring fiecks. Quite
different are the crepe de chine ones with panels and sleeve trimmings
of jewel-colore- d silk and picturesque circles of crochet and fringe te
give a shnrp note of black. Then therc are the always wanted plain
crepe de chine frocks. Alse some very astonishing theatre frocks of
ciepe de chine and lace. A'se tricetine dresses with Chinese sleeves of
Canten crepe. Others equally practical are of serge embreideied with
wool dowels nnd having Canten crepe sleeves and vests or illama cloth
frocks with the new rippled braid precisely separnted by silkt stitching.

Many Fine Frecks Are Uncommonly
Lew at $16.50

Peiret twill with Canten crepe. Peiret twill with braid. Peiiet
twill with silver-covere- d buttons. Euch one seems a little mere dis-
tinctive than the ether. A special group of long-lin- e dresses for
women who wear izes 3f te 46 includes navy tricetine with embroidery,
braid or combinations of satin with tiicetine.

Cotten $2, $3
Yes, they're real scroll-stitche- d quilts, full 72 inches, well filled

with pure white cotton. They are covered with flowered cambric.
Weel-Fille- d Quilts at $4.50

They aie filled, every bit, with pure wool and nre 72x80 inches.
The plain sateen borders are in green, tan, dark blue, rose, pink,
light blue and jellew.

Thick Warm Quilts at $6.50
Entirely filled with pure lamb's-woo- l, they are covered with

closely woven line cambric in pretty designs, with sateen borders in
rose, light blue, pink or green.

All-We- el Plaid Blankets at $7.50 Pair
Gray blankets, with stripes of red, blue or brown forming the

plaid, and block-plai- d blankets, in pink, blue or gray, are 66x80 inches.
Beth kinds are special value at this price.

Other all-wo- ol plaid blankets, in blue, pink, tan, gray, etc., are in
sizes for double beds at 7 "0 te $12 a pair.

White Blankets at $7.75 a Pair
Because they are 100 per cent wool in the filling, they are ery

warm 7e.80 inches, with pink or blue borders.
itpiitrnl)

Deuble --Faced Velour
$14 a Pair

Juit right for decorative purposes are these narrower por-
tieres, 23 inches wide by 2V-- yards long. They have the open
French ides and come in various combinatiens: n,

rose en both sides, blue en
both side.- - The velour - deep, thick and rich in color.

36-inc- h width at $17.50 60-inc- h width at $23.75

Chenille Portieres at $8.75 a Pair
The are 40 inches wide, in blue, brown, rose and green.
Others, finished with braid, are in rose, mulberry and gray,

at $10.75 a pair.
(Che.tnut)

Rugs
in Extra and Unusual Sizes at Lew Prices

11.3x15 feet . . . .$78.50 j 9 x 9 feet $40
10.6 x 13.6 feet $72.50 ' 11.3 x 12 feet,
9x18 feet $78.50 $52.50 and $62.50
9x10.6 feet $42.50 9 x 15 ft., $52.50 and $62.50

j9x"l2 feet Axminster Rugsat $32.50 and $37.50

Goed Rag Rug Values
Savings of About a Third

Hit-and-Mi- ss Rugs I Gingham Rag Rugs
4x 7 feet, $2.65 I 4x7 feet, $3.25
6x 9 feet, $4.85 0x9 feet, $6
8x10 feet, $7.50 8x10 feet, $9
9x12 feet, $8.50 9x12 feet $12

(Clienlnut)

D(JWM STAIRS STORE
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Se Are SDrinfif Frecks!
ei Dresses at $5.50 te $25

Prices Mostly Third Less ,

Wanamaker's Dewa Stairs Stere

extraordinarily

Comfertables,

Portieres

Axminster

Only two three or feundresses of some-style- s the manufacturer
had made up All sizes in ether models, where the makers luckily had started
earlier had mere frocks finished, ready for us.

Prices away below these of last at tfeis time. Indeed the prices
are far than the makers intended sell for later season. They
wanted Spring business, however, so are the frocks fascinating
ones!

Sizes 16 in kinds. Sizes 36 in certain ether groups.

New Evening Frecks Will Dance
Themselves Away at $15

Seems almost impossible it really isn't this group of gay
evening frocks of glad taffeta nt $15. Amber, fuchsin, orchid and
lovely blues and pinks. Seme with bouquets of flowers, strawberries
and ether Springtime products.

Important Groups of Dresses
at $15, $20, $23.50, $25

Luxurious lace frocks are $20.
Canten crepe frocks for Southern wear or te slip en at home for

afternoon and evening are simple straight-lin- e affairs refreshingly
embroidered; navy with gray, Chinese blue with navy, brown with
beige, at S15.

Peiret dresses with circular nnd scalloped skirts are braided
or have hnve colored embroidery at $20.

Canten crepe frocks with new less elaborate beading are
charming at $23.50.

Peiret twill frocks with elaborate braid embroidery and
stele panels at the sides have a glitter of geld thread at $23.50.

Smart dresses of plain Canten crepe combined with sntin-face- d

crepe hnve real distinction at $23.50.
Cunten crene and lnce frocks arc lovely at $25.
Crepe dc chine frocks have the new scattered embroidery at $25.
Canten crepe fiecks with slashed sleeves have the new wider

tucked girdles placed very low en the hips te give long lines at $25.
Lace frocks with charmcuse foundations are combined with misty

chiffon draperies of various colors nt $25.
(Market)

Women'. Crepe dc
Blouse., $3.50

Tailored ones of heavy, lus-
trous crepe de chine models that
have all season for ever a
third mere than low

Flesh and white in three styles
with roll cellars and turn-bac- k

cuffs. m

of 75c
Seme are a bit soiled or mussed

from but all nre geed
values, a a half and mere

price.
muslin, flowered bateen

and ether wanted

:: 1: ';

or all

and
are season

less te on this
te start here

to 40 most te 46

but

coat

the

medieval

Oppe
e- -

Fine Neckwear Let.
New 50c

Half this season's previous
price for vestecs with roll cellars
attached of net with imitation
filet, Valenciennes or Venise lnce;
for Peter Pan cellar-nnd-cu- ff

sets'ef eyelet embroidery in white,
cream or ecru or for cellars and
sets and imitation Venise lnce.

Curtain Scrim, 8c Yard
Crisp and white, all ready te

be mnde up into snowy curtains!
30 inches wide with woven-i- n

border very like drawnwerk at
each edge.

Yes, geed, thick wool velour coats with delightful silk linings
nnd cellars of beaverette fur for $12! It's the lowest price we
have ever heard of for such coats.

They are in navy, brown and black, cut en conservative lines
and belted. 'Coats that will be becoming te anybody.

Alse of velour in navy, brown nnd reindeer. They hnve set-i- n

kimono sleeves, plain messaline linings and cape cellars of soft
beaverette fur.

en Coats at $25
Net narrow little cellars, but deep cape cellars, full furred and

heft. The cents are of behviti in navy, brown and black, with
figured silk linings. Only few weeks nge coats like these were
selling at $17.50 mere.

What Coats at $39
Seft belivias black, navy, brown and Havana and variations

of this fine coating material. Seme of the coats are belted, some
have loose backs and all are lined with geed silks.

They have shawl cellais of skunk-opossu- or wolf- - cape
cellars of nutria and very soft wolf. Seme even hnve fur cuffs te
match. Twelve different styles at !J39.

Fine Coats at
55 te $150

Beautiful coats of soft belivia with celluru
Wraps with soft gray cellars of squiirel.
Ceata trimmed with mole, for women who

yeara et dignity.
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in This Sale
by the Wanamaker Artists

(A) Embroidery is mere sketchy than it was last season and
consequently mere decorative, as one sees in this Peiret twill frock
with Canten crepe vest of jade, fuchsia or tangerine and embroidery
to match; priced $16.50.

B-.- Weel poplin dresses at S5.50 are net often te be seen
especially when they arc Spring styles just out of the workroom.
Twe models at $5.50.

(C) Wide Pekin slcevcH are the important fashion note in this
effective black tricetine dress with sleeves and vest of tomato red
Canten crepe. Bodice si'k lined. $10.

(D) All-ev- embroidered frock of navy tricotine,4tho cord girdle
finished vith wooden beads. $12.75.

(E) Fine tricetine with bands of black grosgrain ribbon outlined
with embroidery. Bodice silk lined. $15.

(F) When a geed dressmaker combines black charmeuse with
beautiful blnck lace one knows it will make n. suitable dress for parties,
but wouldn't one be surprised te get as small a bill as the price of
this lacy, frock which is only $20.

(G) It might hnve flown straight from Paris this delightful
Spring frock of Peiret twill with panel of Canten crepe in
fuchsia, henna or ciel blue. The sleeves are after Lanvin, the braid
embroidery in beige, black nnd geld thread is lovely enough te be
exciting. Priced $16.50.

(II) Black crepe de chine with decorative pinwheel rosettes of
blnck fringe and undersleeves of finme or peach color Georgette. $10.

(I) A tailored coat frock of si'ky fine Peiret twill with the new
side fastening and vest of Canten crepe: the heavy fancy braid is
arranged on the skirt se that the ends are far apart at their meeting
place. Bodice silk lined. $20.

(K) Serge with becoming sleeves and chemisette of Chinese blue
or dull red Georgette te match the charming wool embroidery. $10.

(L) Heavy crepe dc chine dress with lace sleeves and lace
draperies is ready te go te dinner nnd theatre and comes obligingly
in black, navy or brown and has a silk-line- d bodice for $10.

1000
Plenty in Large Sizes

All fresh and white and in such diversity of styles! There
are all sizes from 36 te 50, and geed cheesing among the
larger sizes, which is unusual in sample blouses. Included are
muny of French voile trimmed with exceptionally fine lace and
insertion. Others made in various ways, with a few tailored
blouses of dimity nnd batiste among them.

Because they are samples there are net all sizes in every
style.

(MnrUel)

New Winter Coats With Fur Collars
Special at $12, $16.50, $25 $39

Fur-Cellar- ed Coats, $16.30

Australian Opossum Cellars

Beautiful

Special Prices,

Twelve Spring Styles
Sketched

Sample White Blouses

and

Liu 1 1

7&--
J Mm1 m

$39 fd
$16.50 $25 S12

Very new nie
Ail et these

th l (.enU with black , ,.1l,.,t ,,.,.1 ,.nfK....,. u, Wlllllj .1(1,1 VVI.- -
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